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After more than ten years of development, China's futures market has made 
many positive achievements, but there are also many problems, in particular the risk 
of frequent incidents. Copper futures as the most perfect development future project 
has the most active trading and the biggest influence on futures market. But the risk 
and losses of the risk of incidents are also tremendous. Cases of “Copper State 
Reserve” and “copper Zhejiang Reserve” are typical examples, the risk taken by these 
two events to our country and individuals are immeasurable. This situation not only in 
copper future but also occur in other futures from time to time. Overlooked or 
misjudged to the risk of future have brought great losses to our economic. Only by 
raising awareness of the futures project risk, providing people with a project to 
implement the entire process of risk management models, can effectively avoid the 
risk of such incidents. This is precisely the purpose of this article. 
In this paper, we analyze the risk characteristics of the futures and the reasons 
for the existence of this risk by studying copper futures. The analyses include risk 
identification, risk assessment and risk management. We made the studying of the 
process of implementation of the copper futures as the main line, it include the 
analyses of the investment environment in the futures market, futures options, futures 
contracts signed, futures trading in the process of analysis of the operation, analysis of 
the three main methods of transaction and the risk of forced positions, finally we find 
22 factors that have great influence on copper future risk. We studied this project by 
AHP, in which we determine the importance of various risk factors by Experts 
Investigation, use gray fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method of copper futures to 
build the project the whole process of risk assessment model. Finally, in accordance 
with the above analysis and the establishment of the model put forward copper futures 
project risk management of important recommendations, and proposed copper futures 
project risk management performance evaluation system. 
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件不断发生[1]：1995 年尼克·里森在新加坡大手笔买进“日经 225 股票指数”期
货,使英国老牌皇家银行—巴林银行破产；1996 年的在“住友事件”中,住友商
社在伦敦金属交易所损失 18 亿美元；2004 年 11 月，中航油（新加坡）公司宣































2002 年开始显现出自己的独立性，并逐步影响到 LME 的价格。今天，上海铜期









1．铜期货合约是目前中国发展 完善、交易 活跃、影响力 大的期货合
约，具有很强的代表性。中国目前是世界第一大铜消费国，国内铜期货价格走势
对国际的影响越来越大。中国铜消费量在近 10 年的平均增长率是世界平均水平


























































第三节  国内外研究现状 
1848年芝加哥的82位商人发起组建了 早的商品期货交易所——芝加哥谷
物交易所（CBOT），作为当时一个自然形成的商会组织其影响力还非常小。此后
在 1851 年引入远期合同，1865 年推出标准化合约并实行保证金制度，1882 年允
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